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The present study continues our x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy ~XPS! or electron spectroscopy
for chemical analysis investigations of silicate systems, particularly those in contact with biological
materials. In the present case, the investigations are extended to a detailed analysis for a wide
variety of soil samples extracted from different locations around the world. The samples were
selected from relatively pristine sites, pressed into wafers, and were examined without further
modification. All of the materials were insulators and therefore analysis required extensive use of
the electron flood gun. Careful XPS chemical shift assignments have been achieved for many
silicate minerals. These have been exploited in the present study along with the detailed XPS
analysis of organofunctional groups rendered by Beamson and Briggs. As a result, a fairly detailed
simultaneous nondestructive description is provided of the surface of both the humus and silt
components of these soil samples. Substantial variations in the composition are demonstrated and
questions are raised about our classifications of fertility. © 1999 American Vacuum Society.
@S0734-2101~99!23504-X#
I. INTRODUCTION
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy @XPS or electron spec-
troscopy for chemical analysis ~ESCA!# has reached a state
of maturity that requires that its users challenge some of its
limitations. It is true, for example, that, as the literature
points out, the technique often suffers from significant geo-
metric limitations. ~One should not forget that XPS is basi-
cally a surface tool and if the bulk of materials being exam-
ined act differently from their surface then substantial errors
can be made in interpretation.! It also should be recognized
that XPS results, like many other forms of analysis, are gen-
erally dominated by the principal components of any system.
Thus, XPS is often insensitive to small amounts of any
‘‘dopant’’ ~as, for example, is often the case in microelec-
tronic systems! and further it is often impervious to the de-
tails of complex mixtures. Forgotten in the nature of these
qualifications is the fact that XPS can provide a wide variety
of general answers about complex systems that are often un-
obtainable by any other form of analysis. Thus, for instance,
XPS can be employed to examine the surfaces of a complex
~mixed! inorganic system and verify whether a particular
chemical species is a major component of that system and
also provide evidence as to the integrity of that species. This
is possible because every pure species produces its own
unique, multifaceted spectra and that singular signature can
generally be extracted from that of all the other species that
may be present. As a result, XPS is proving to be an ideal
tool for principal component surface studies in catalysis, tri-
bology, and coatings.1 Recent discoveries by Beamson and
Briggs have provided similar signatures for organic and bio
systems.2 As a result, XPS is also becoming a useful tool in
the study of polymers3 and medical4 systems. Because of the
novelty of the latter efforts, only a few studies have been
attempted that have tried simultaneously to examine complex
mixed inorganic and organic systems.5 In the present study,
we partially address this omission by developing XPS to
examine a variety of soils ~on ‘‘dirt’’ samples! extracted, at
random, from around the world. A few related studies form a
sparse, but very useful, under pinning for the present
information.6,7 In so doing we will try to address the follow-
ing questions:
~1! What are the principal mineral components of the
soils?
~2! How do these mineral components compare in type
and amount for the different soils?
~3! Is there a repetitive pattern in these differences?
~4! Do we see any evidence of mineral degradation in
these soils?
~5! Do we find any identifiable organic units in the soils?
~6! Can we say anything about the origins of these organic
units? In particular, are these units indicative of the past ~and
present! presence of living species?
~7! What evidence is present of the influence of man ~in-
cluding the present analysis team! on these results?
In all of these studies, we must clearly note that the
samples were all extracted as loose soils or gravels from just
below the exposed surface of the sampling area. Care was
employed not to contaminate these samples between extrac-
tion and analysis. The only preanalysis conditioning in-
volved air drying and light pressing of particles into a wafer
compatible with the ESCA employed in the analyzes. Further
*No proof corrections received from author prior to publication.
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considerations of the experimental conditions are presented
in the next section.
II. EXPERIMENT
A. Analysis system
All of the XPS results reported in this article were accom-
plished on a rebuilt Hewlett–Packard ~HP! 5950 ESCA Sys-
tem. Critical features included an Al Ka x-ray system with
~3! Si crystal monochromator. The vacuum achieved in this
system during measurement was always in the low
1029 Torr. Most of the samples examined in this study were
insulators and therefore produced charging shifts. These
shifts and the accompanying peak distortions were removed
through proper use of an electron flood gun. The resulting
binding energies were further scaled to a preselected value
for the C(1s) of the hydrocarbon part of any adventitious
carbon at 284.6 eV. The essential features and justification
for this method are described in detail elsewhere.1,8 A variety
of data is obtained, modified and stored on a PC using the
S-probe software of the Service, Physics Co. Samples were
generally placed into the spectrometer as wafers, lightly
pressed from the raw powders.
B. Samples
All of the samples examined were soils ~dirts! that were
extracted from the regions indicated in Table I. The same
sampling procedure was employed for all of the samples. In
this regard, care was employed to make sure that the imme-
diate sampling region was relatively free of moisture and
living matter. Samples were taken from a region below the
immediate surface, but above any bedrock. This means that,
in general, the samples are truly soils. It should be noted that
these practices were instituted to try to control the influence
of the environment, and particularly human contact. This is
not a prevention, of course, because these features have been
impacting the properties of soils for centuries, but it should
help to assure that many of the features detected are unique
to the area sampled.
III. RESULTS
A. Precursor studies of select minerals
A study such as that proposed in the present article would
obviously lacks proper interpretation without a detailed XPS
examination of the ~relatively! pure, singular minerals that
should provide the basis ingredients for the present soils.9
Fortunately, over the last few years, one of the authors
~T.L.B.! and other members of his research group have com-
pleted a variety of these basic mineral studies.10–15 A few of
TABLE I. Soil samples in present study.
Samples Location
USA
~1! Pennsylvania ~2! Crumbled Bald Eagle Mountain Tailings,
West Branch Susquehanna River, East of Renovo, PA
~2! Wisconsin ~1! Shore Sample, Lake Michigan ~Wisconsin Side!
~3! Wisconsin ~2! ;1/2 mile from Lake Michigan on property at
Newberry Blvd., Milwaukee, WI
~4! Wisconsin ~3! Forest west of Moorland, WI
~5! Arizona ~Red! Crumbled Mountain Tailing,
~High Desert! Sedona, Arizona
~6! Arizona ~Blonde! 5 miles east of South Mountain,
~Low Desert! Phoenix, Arizona
~7! San Diego Inland ~1! ;5 miles from Pacific Ocean, Chula Vista, CA
~8! San Diego Shore Line ~1! Sea Wall above beach, Coronado Beach, CA
Non-USAa
~1! Near Krakow, Poland ~1!
~2! Near Krakow, Poland ~2!
aPolish samples presently being analyzed.
TABLE II. Quantification of common rock forming minerals.
Si/Al Mg Fe Na K Ca
Kaolinite 1/1 VS S VS S VS
~acid!
Illite ~base! 2/11 M M VS L S
Smectite 2/11 M M MS S S
~base!
Muscovite
~1! rose 1.256 VS VS MS L 0
~acid! ~2! VS M S L 0
other ~acid!
Margarite 0.5 S S S S L
Alkali
Feldspar:
Orthocolase 3.25 VS S ML ML- MS
Microcline 3.25 VS MS M L MS
L
Plagioclase
Feldspar:
Albite 3.25 S VS L- S S-MS
Anorthite 1.25 S VS ML S ML-
MS-S L
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the most pertinent minerals are enumerated in Table II. In
addition to these systems, an array of other silicates have
been studied with the results demonstrating that XPS exami-
nation readily differentiates between different groups of sili-
cates while also often providing separate delineation of indi-
vidual species. XPS studies ranging from totally
unpolymerized ortho-silicates to the three dimensional,
framework, variety have been included. Specific reference to
the ortho-silicates, pyroxenes, amphiboles, and zeolites is
omitted herein, since these species are, almost certainly only
minor players in the outer crusted soil samples that are cen-
tral to the present study.9
The major mineral ingredients of soils are known by soil
scientists to include primarily select mixtures of the follow-
ing: silica, the clay minerals, micas, alumino-silicates, and
certain oxides and hydroxides, such as Gibbsite, Brucite, and
Hemitite, etc.9 It should be noted that the minerals listed in
Table II are key examples of these general mineral catego-
ries.
SiO2–As a first and quite simple case, we consider silica.
Key to this system are the relatively large binding energy
values for both Si(2p)'103.4 eV and O(1s)5532.7 eV.
Perhaps of even greater importance is the broad characteris-
tically structured valence bands pattern exhibited by pure
SiO2, see Figs. 3–10 in Ref. 1. Throughout the present study,
we will make use of the breadth and structure of this band,
particularly the fact that the trailing edge of the SiO2 band
peaks above 14 eV, below that of any other silicate.1
~Rose! Muscovite—According to Deer et al.,9 muscovite
is a mica with general formula:
K1.8Na0.2@Al3.5Fe0.5#Si6.4Al1.6O20~OH!4 .
The Rose Muscovite variety gets its name from its red rose
color that is due partly to it structure and in part to its large
potassium content. Our samples produced an average Si/Al
;1.35. This value is within the range established in the
aforementioned formula. Also of significance in our musco-
vite results, is the dual facited Al(2p) spectrum that demon-
strates that two types of aluminum exist in this system.15 The
binding energies of these two Al are consistent with our pre-
vious detected ion of octahedral Al@Al(2p);74.4 eV# and
tetrahedral Al@Al(2p);73.7 eV# . This type of distribution is
consistent with the formula of muscovite.9,15 Similar obser-
vations can be made regarding the K and Na distribution.
The Si(2p) binding energy ~102.5 eV! is also consistent with
results achieved with other sheet minerals in which the
Si(2p) binding energy seems to grow with an increase in the
@Si/Al#.11 One should note, for example, the values for ka-
olinite and montmorillonite ~Table II!.11 Most of the other
sheet silicates known to be major constituents in the earth’s
crust are not anticipated be of significance in the present
study because their octahedral subsheets are centered around
Mg, and not Al. These minerals are typified by biotite:9
K2Mg6@Si6Al2O20#~OH4!.
This type of composition is atypical of all of the soil samples
described in the next section. All these systems, without ex-
ception, feature Al as their second structural cation ~Si is, of
course, the dominant species!, i.e., in all cases, Mg plays
only a minor to modest role.
A group of minerals that are known to play a significant
role in the composition of the Earth’s crust are the frame-
work minerals called the feldspars.9 These are the dominant
species in the rock formations of mountains.9,16 When these
rocks are weathered into soils these feldspars tend generally
to evolve to micas, clays, and silica. The latter is not a rapid
process, nor a complete one, in the sense that all feldspars
have not disappeared when soils are present. In fact, those
regions that seem to constitute more rocks and pebbles rather
than dirt are often regions where substantial feldspars would
still be present. Characteristic chemical features of feldspars
should be @Si/Al# from 1.25 to 3.25, and Si(2p) binding
energies above 102.5 eV, but less than 103.25 eV. Also feld-
spars are framework structures in which Al is substituted for
some of the Si of silica and little or no Mg or Fe are in-
volved. As described before each included, tetrahedral Al
must also be accompanied by a counter cation, with Na1 and
K1 containing systems, and also Ca11 containing forms
~with Si/Al51 in this latter case! being the major constitu-
ents. In the soil samples described below, we will find cases
where some feldspars seem to be part of the soil, however,
none of the soils would appear to be exclusively feldspars.
B. Precursor to cellular identification
Some judgements are also possible regarding the presence
of organic cellular residues in the soil samples under consid-
eration. For a background to this study, it is suggested that
the interested reader should examine Beamson and Briggs,2
and our previous study of cell/mineral interactions reported
in Surface and Interface Analysis.15
C. ESCA results for soil samples a generality
The soils examined in this preliminary study are again
listed in Tables I and IV. Also included are the points of
origin of the samples, some physical features and a few key
TABLE III. Lake Michigan Shore—Wisconsin.
C(1s) 254.6 eVa  254.15
285.35 @N#;0
268.4 @P#;v.s.
CvC–N @v.s.#
K(2p3/2) 293.35 eV @M# @Na#;S
Ca(2p3/2) 347.30 eV @ML#
Si(2p) 102.55 eV
~102.4 $75%%!
~103.1 $25%%!
Al(2p) 74.25 eV @90%# Octahedral
O(1s) 532.0 eV @70%# clay-mica
533.0 eV @30%# feldspar
Mg(2p) 49.95 eV @S#
Fe(3p) 56.5 eV @S#
Fe(2p3/2) 711.15 eV
712.85 eV
@Si/Al# I53.1 @Si/Al#C52.1 @Si/Mg#C;10
aScaling factor.
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results. In addition to these data, a much more involved set
of results have been collected for all of the soils. A detailed
tabulation of the latter for the sample extracted near the Wis-
consin shores of Lake Michigan are included in Table III as
an example of this detail.
In addition to these results, it should be noted that we
have also begun studies of several samples extracted from
select soils in Europe. The methods of extraction and trans-
port were similar to those of the previously mentioned
samples. A more detailed accounting of the European results
will be presented elsewhere, herein we will only briefly men-
tion them for comparative purposes.
The first thing to note about the specifies of these ESCA
results, Table IV, is that they are all different from one an-
other. Thus, although all are, as expected, dominated by sili-
cates, they all feature different silicates or, at least, substan-
tially different ratios of similar silicates. This feature is
tracked in the @Si/Al# ratio, the Si(2p) and Al(2p) binding
energies, and the counter cations that are found to predomi-
nate. All of this suggests that in the case of our different soils
we are dealing primarily with materials formed from sedi-
mentary rocks and that the latter arose from some combina-
tion of the following:
~1! Different igneous rocks.
~2! Different areas of sedimentation.
~3! Different conditions of weathering.
~4! Vastly different degrees of infusion of residues of or-
ganic matter from living organisms ~more is said about
this later in this article!.
The matter of principal concern in these observations is
that the ESCA is able to take unaltered soil samples and
provide detailed compositional maps. As we will enumerate
below, judgements of bonding chemistry and mineral, and
even organic, matter identification are also provided.
Despite the obvious dissimilarities found in there soils,
perhaps it is even more important to note that in general all
samples can be blanketed by the same designation, i.e., mix-
tures of polymeric alumino-silicate mineral formations. Al-
though this fact is probably not surprising to Earth-bound
soil scientists, in our opinion, it should be of particular note
to those scientists interested in the potential life-inducing
properties of the other terrestrial planets and moons.
IV. SPECIFIC MINERAL ANALYSIS
A. Background
It should be apparent that the determination of the specific
minerals in the soils in question is still, at best, an educated
guess. We are able to apply a number of recently revealed
facts and other clues to this problem and at this point these
allow us some partially formed suppositions.
First, we should note in that previous studies by soil sci-
entists have broken down the various possible soils into
types and based upon some regional maps of the North
American Continent, we can suggest the general categories
consistent with our sampling regions ~see Table V!. With
this in mind we can also use existing data and suggest some
of the mineral types that might be found in the various soils
in question.9,17
At this point we turn to the ESCA data. All of the features
are, of course, mixed and many of these mixed results over-
lap with one another, but despite this, many singular features
stand out. For example, the valence band data do not differ-
entiate between smectites and micas, but they do provide
ready evidence of the presence of SiO2 and possibly, certain
feldspars. This is indicated by the presence of a high binding
energy shoulder at ;14.0–14.5 eV. Silica is further indicated
by a Si(2p) shoulder at ;103.4 eV.
The feldspars may be differentiated from SiO2 by the
presence of Al(2p) at binding energy .74 eV and a substan-
tial amount of countercation, primarily K1, Ca11, or Na1.
TABLE IV. Relative amounts.
Sample and key
facts Si/Al Mg Fe K Ca N
Val.
banda Si(2p)a Al(2p)
Pacific Beach 2.15 MS MS ML ML L Sheet F1 O T
Coronado Beach, CA sh 2 3
Chula Vista, CA 2.67 VS S MS MS ML SiO2 F1 3 4
1sh sh
Arizona Desert 2.6 ML M ML ML S sh F1 4 3
Phoenix, South sh
Mountain, AZ
Arizona Red High 2.0 S S ML ML VS ? F1 4 1
Desert, Sedona, AZ sh
Moreland Divide 2.0 S S ML M S SiO2 Si1 1 1
Wauwatosa, WI 1sh F1
Sh
Newberry Blvd. 2.3 MS MS M M VS SiO2 Si1 4 3
Milwaukee, WI 1sh F1
sh
Lakeshore, Lake 2.0 S S M M S SH F1sh 6 1
Michigan, WI
Pennsylvania ~2! 1.9 ML S L S MS sh sh 3 2
aNote: F5feldspar, sh5sheet, Si5SiO2, O5octahedral, T5tetrahedral.
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Micas also exhibit large amounts of the latter cations, but
do not have the high binding energy Si(2p) or valence
bands. Smectite clays also have Si(2p)Al(2p) and valence
band characteristics similar to some of the key micas, but
these clays have less tetrahedral Al and substantially retarded
counter cation populations. Kaolinite clay has a much
smaller Si(2p), at less prominent V.B. and almost no
counter cations.
B. Lake Michigan sample
With these factors in mind, we consider the ESCA data
for our soil samples. As an example of how these facts may
be utilized we consider, in detail, the Wisconsin sample ex-
tracted near the shores of Lake Michigan. The ESCA details
for this sample are presented in Table III. The data demon-
strate the multifaceted manner of the present analysis. For
example, one should note that based on the reliance of the
choice of 284.6 eV as the binding energy for the hydrocar-
bon part of any adsorbed carbon, we find that peak binding
energies are realized for all elemental constituents. The most
crucial phase of this part of the present analysis are the val-
ues for Si(2p) and Al(2p). The first value is indicative of
the type~s! of silicates present, while the second reflects the
relative presence of octahedral versus tetrahedral Al. In the
present case, we find a dual Si(2p) suggesting in the main a
moscovite/smectite mixture, while on the other hand a mod-
est, but significant contribution of either SiO2 or feldspar is
indicated.15 The Al(2p) spectrum suggests a preponderance
of octahedral Al, which is consistent with the Si(2p)
finding.16 Other crucial features in Table III are the total and
relative amounts of counter cations, with both Ca and K
plentiful, whereas the Na content is small. The @Si/Al# ratio
for this material is consistent with a mixture of sheet plus
framework silicates, i.e., indicated by the value above 2.0.
The valence band produced by a the Lake Michigan
sample, Fig. 1, is consistent with a substantial presence of
sheet silicates, particularly micas, with a modest inclusion of
feldspar, the presence of SiO2 is not indicated. All of the
other mineral data @e.g., the O(1s) binding energy and the
counter cation to Al ratios# support these suppositions. Also,
included in those results are the analysis of the C(1s) plus
the results of the N(1s) and P(2p) detection. These results
have been found to be excellent reflection of the presence of
the residues of living cells.15 In the present case, the results
suggest that this feature is almost entirely absent. As we will
amplify below this absence is not reflected in many of the
other samples examined.
V. SUMMARY OF SPECIFIC MINERAL RESULTS
In addition to the previously described Lake Michigan
sample, seven ~7! of the soils from around the USA were
similarly investigated. Result charts identical to that for Lake
Michigan were generated. Some of the key features in these
results are expressed in Table IV, along with some of the
physical observations. In view of these data, similar suppo-
sitions have been reached as to the principal minerals appar-
ently involved in each of these cases, Table V.
In reaching these suppositions, we were constantly aware
of their consequences. Thus, for example, we know that at
one time the outer crust of Earth was dominated by igneous
rock, composed primarily of feldspar and silica, with modest
amounts of micas, zeolites, olivines, and pyroxenes. The lat-
ter two species were much more prevalent below the surface
as they ~particularly their iron based forms! had already be-
gun to subduct. The advent of weathering conditions ~wind,
water, temperature, select pressure, etc.! initiated the gradual
destruction of these igneous forms and the granites, grano-
diorites, and syenites began to break up ~the onset of sedi-
mentation!. Thus, early sediments exhibited micas and silica,
while retaining crumbled versions of feldspars, i.e., a
‘‘presoil.’’ Subsequent sedimentary evolution induced fur-
FIG. 1. Valence band region ~0–30 eV! for Lake Michigan Shore sample.
Note the width of the V.B., plus its several distinct peaks and the ‘‘drag’’ of
its leading edge. ~Due primarily to lack of singular structure and presence of
defect sites.! 12Eg ~distance from Fermi edge to leading edge! should be
;4.5 eV.
TABLE V. Suspected minerals.
Sample
Major
prospect 2nd group Others
Pacific Beach Feldspar Smectite 1
Coronado Beach, CA ~Anorthite Na, Illite
Ca Orthoclase
K, Na!
Chula Vista, CA Feldspar Smectite SiO2
~Albite!
Arizona ~low! desert Feldspar: Biotite SiO2
Phoenix South Microcline K
Mountain, Arizona Anorthite Ca
Arizona Red High Rose Margarite
Desert Sedona, AZ Muscovite Ca Mica
Moreland Divide, SiO2 Feldspar and
Waukesha, WI Kaolinite
Newberry Blvd., Feldspar Smectite and SiO2
Milwaukee, WI Kaolinite
Lakeshore, Lake Muscovite and Feldspar
Michigan, WI Smectite
Pennsylvania ~2! Rose Biotite
Muscovite
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ther reduction in particle size, further incorporation of water
and the introduction of the clay minerals, i.e., true soils. In a
sense we may paraphrase this process as the conversion of
feldspar to clays, but the total process is a closed loop rather
than just a decay curve. Plate subduction and volcanic pro-
cesses assisted in a process labeled as metamorphosis and
this can regenerate feldspars and micas. Consideration of our
ESCA results in Table IV and the simplified arguments
above leads us to speculate that the samples from California
and select versions from the Midwest are indicative of
‘‘early soils,’’ where the degree of sedimentation is still
somewhat ‘‘immature.’’ The more easternly samples, on the
other hand, are more clay-like and further developed. These
general points are, however, inconsistent as specific regions
often seem to undermine these generalities.
VI. PRELIMINARY STUDY OF SELECT RESIDUES
OF LIVING CELLS
In the course of these analyses and those of another study
in which we attempted to grow live cells on asbestosis12,15
and other silicate minerals,15,17 we have developed several
protocols in which we have been able to employ the ESCA
to assist in monitoring the presence of surface oriented cel-
lular bodies. The key points involved in all of these analysis
is the ESCA detection of particular carbon, nitrogen, and
phosphorous peaks. The critical lines are C(1s)>287.7 eV
and N(1s)>399.5-8, due to the presence of the peptide link-
age group, OvC–N.2 The latter is known to be present in all
proteins, DNA, etc. Further, we have looked for the P(2p)
lines characteristic of organic phosphate linkage units. The
latter is somewhat elusive due to the tiny amounts of phos-
phorous present in these cases, but the former has been a
much more readily detected species that has been shown di-
rectly to depict the presence of residues of biocellular spe-
cies.
In the present case, we find that the apparent presence of
peptide linkage containing materials is never large, evolving
instead between moderate amounts and zero ~below our de-
tection limit!. Interestingly, as pointed out in Table VI, the
presence of this ‘‘biocell tracking unit’’ seems to follow ex-
actly, the course predicted for it. Thus, little or no peptide
species are found on the sea shore of California, the Arizona
desert, the shores of Lake Michigan and the rock strung pla-
teau mountain walls of Pennsylvania. On the other hand, the
field at Chula Vista, California with its grass and trees and
the fertile areas of the midwest seem to exhibit significant
evidence of the surface ~soil! presence of peptide-linkage-
containing species.
It should also be noted that preliminary analysis of some
recent results from Poland support all of these suppositions.
Thus, an area with what appears to be well developed clay
formation exhibits relatively large presences of bodies
with–N–CvO units, whereas a feldspar dominated area ex-
hibited little evidence of living cellular forms.
VII. CONCLUSION
The study described above achieved its primary goal men-
tioned in the Introduction—that of demonstrating that XPS
has matured to the point of permitting meaningful analysis of
the surfaces of complex mixed inorganic/organic systems. In
this study, chemical information is provided about the most
prominent mineral constituents, with sufficient detail to al-
low us to speculate as to the identity of these complex min-
erals. In addition, the XPS data permit us to speculate as to
the presence of living species on the surfaces the samples in
question. For future reference, it is important to note those
features not realized to date in this study including:
~1! Although we have occasionally drawn a very loose
reference to planetary history, no true semblance of a de-
tailed timeline can be drawn.
~2! In that regard, although some care was employed in
sampling we cannot be entirely sure that our analysis repre-
sents a registration of the natural evolution of the site in
question or some recently imposed alteration.
~3! As pointed out above, many of the minerals suggested
have overlapping XPS features, therefore, one should retain
a certain skepticism about some of our more detailed specu-
lations
~4! Little, or no evidence is provided about the nature of
nonmajor constituents.
~5! It must be remembered that, as pointed out in the
Introduction, the studies reported herein are restricted to the
surface region of the materials in question. Several other
methods of analysis may provide equal, and even, in some
cases, more detailed descriptions of complex silicate systems
in their bulk regions. This is particularly true of the qualita-
tive and quantitative information provided by energy disper-
sive x ray and XRF, and the chemical ~bonding! descriptions
evolved with powder x-ray diffraction. Detailed analysis of
the bio-organic ‘‘dopants’’ that are contained in some of the
soils can be rendered by mass spectrometry, although the
method is perforce a destructive approach. Despite their util-
ity, all of these analysis methods do not reflect the behavior
of the materials surface as where, presumably, many key
processes would seem to originate. In addition, XPS has
been unique in providing simultaneous inorganic and organic
chemical analysis of other key silicate/cell mixtures. Similar
value may be achieved in subsequent soil studies.
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